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ABSTRACT
Therapeutic horseback riding (THR) as an animal-assisted intervention is one of the innovative approaches emerging in the treatment for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD). The current study was designed to investigate the effects of a 12-week, twice a week THR program on motor skills in sixty-eight children with ASD aged
5–10 years old. All participants selected met the DSM-V criteria for ASD, and a total of ﬁfty-three participants
completed the study. A randomized controlled trial design was utilized for the study. Data was collected via a
pre-THR test, interim-THR test, and post-THR test to investigate the possible changes in motor skills throughout
the 12-week THR program. Results showed that the THR program signiﬁcantly improved overall motor skills
across time points (p < 0.05) and sub-skills of run, gallop and two-hand catch (as compared to the control group,
p < 0.05). In conclusion, the THR program may be an effective option for improving motor skills in children with
ASD and further investigation with a longer period of intervention is warranted.
KEYWORDS
Therapeutic horseback riding; animal-assisted intervention; motor skills; children with ASD; autistic;
developmental disability; equine-assisted activities and therapies

1 Introduction
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is an increasingly common neurodevelopmental disorder characterized
by social communication difﬁculties and restricted, and repetitive patterns of behaviors, interests, and
activities [1]. The incidence of ASD has been growing dramatically over the past couple of decades, with
estimates of 1 in 44 children diagnosed with ASD aged 8 years old in the United States in 2018, and is
more common in boys [2]. The current trend in China is also a rapid increase in the prevalence of
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License, which
permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original
work is properly cited.
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children diagnosed with ASD, in line with the global diagnostic trends. A wide range of evidence-based
treatments have been developed for children with ASD, primarily targeting the core deﬁcits related to
social communication and certain typical behaviors [3]. However, there are limited interventions targeting
motor skills as the primary outcome for children with ASD [4].
Accumulating evidence indicates that up to 83% of children with ASD have varying degrees of poor
motor skills and delayed motor development as compared with typically developing children [5–12].
Such motor dysfunction or deﬁcits have been observed on measures of gross and ﬁne motor skill,
coordination, balance, gait pattern, postural control, joint ﬂexibility and movement speed [13–15]. Motor
skill deﬁcits can reduce the opportunities for participation in physical activity, increasing the rate of
sedentary-related diseases [16] and possibly contributes to social isolation, anxiety, and emotional
challenges for children with ASD and their families [17]. Therefore, it is important to monitor motor
competence in children with ASD and address motor skill deﬁcits through targeted interventions.
Equine-assisted activities and therapies (EAAT) are innovative, complementary, and alternative
approaches for symptomatic management of children with ASD [3,18]. Therapeutic horseback riding
(THR) is a type of EAAT that has a wider range of targeted therapeutic purposes than hippotherapy, and
it takes advantage of equine rhythmic movement which could support improvement in the participants’
various functional goals including physical, social, learning, sensory, and psychological goals. Moreover,
it has been reported that THR provides a multi-sensory experience, and improves motor functioning and
sensory processing in children with ASD [19]. During the THR, the riding instructor and use of a
therapeutic horse target speciﬁc needs of children with ASD. This is achieved through horsemanship skill
instruction, such as holding a horse’s reins that provides a chance to train handgrip and arm strength of
children with ASD, directly leading to stronger catching ability and greater throwing distance/
performances [4,20–22]. Furthermore, the riders need to consciously control their own body movements
and behavior on the horse and learn to adjust their body and postures to different positions (upright,
prone, supine, forward, backward, and side-bending) while riding a horse. Additionally, the rhythmic
movements of riding horses can stimulate the vestibular system, and a horse moving in a ﬁxed rhythm
may play a role in promoting calmness and body coordination [23,24].
Despite the growing interest in this area, it has been argued that there are is still insufﬁcient evidence
from methodologically rigorous studies to establish the solid link between THR program and motor skills
of children with ASD [25]. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a THR
program on motor skills in children with ASD. Speciﬁcally, we hypothesized that children with ASD who
participated in a 12-week THR program would experience improvements in motor skills as compared
with children with ASD who were asked to maintain their normal lifestyle behaviors.
2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Participants
Participants were recruited as a part of large THR program at the International Equestrian Training
Center AMR in Jinan, Shandong province of China. In the current study, sixty-eight children diagnosed
with ASD aged from 5 to 10 years old were recruited from autism training centers, special schools, ASD
therapeutic centers and online social media groups. Participants were asked to provide the ofﬁcial
diagnostic document (indicating ASD criteria of the DSM-5) signed by the psychiatrist. Before the
intervention, the participants were randomly divided into an experimental group and a wait-list control
group. A simple randomization was conducted in which a parent of each ASD child asked to draw lots
(even number = wait-list control; odd number = experimental group). A simple randomization was
conducted in which a parent of each ASD child was asked to draw lots (even number = wait list control;
odd number = experimental group).
The participants in the control group were given access to the intervention following completion of all
the study procedures.
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Thirty-four participants were assigned to the experimental group and thirty-four participants to the
control group, for a total sample size of 68 children. Three children with ASD in the control group who
completed baseline tests discontinued this program without any feedback. During the progress of the
THR program, participants of the control group did not perform the interim-THR test (n = 3) and postTHR test (n = 1). With respect to the experimental group, before the interim-THR test, four children with
ASD who either missed more than half of total training sessions (n = 3) or dropped out due to fear of
horses (n = 1) were not ﬁnally included for this study. Furthermore, data were excluded if they were
absent during the post-THR test day (n = 2) or discontinued the THR program through the interim-THR
test to post-THR test (n = 2). In total, ﬁfty-three participants (n = 53) who completed the current study
were included (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: The ﬂowchart of the participants
Independent sample t-tests and chi-square tests were employed to compare the baseline data between the
experimental group and the control group. Results showed no signiﬁcant differences between the two groups
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in regards to the participants’ age, gender, number of children in their family, parent employment and parent
education level. The demographic data for the experimental group and control group are listed in Table 1 (all
p > 0.05).
Table 1: Demographic data of the participants
Variables
Participant-children
Age (year)
Gender (M/F)
Parents
Age (year)
Number of children in the family
one child
two children and more
Parent education level
Secondary education
University education
Post-graduate and above
Parent employment
Employed
Housewives/househusbands

Experimental group
(n = 26)

Control group
(n = 27)

Total
(n = 53)

F/t/v2

p-value

6.0(1.7)
15/11

5.8(1.5)
18/9

5.9(1.6)
33/20

0.36
0.45

0.72
0.50

33.8(3.9)

33.4(4.2)

33.6(4.0)

0.42
1.31

0.68
0.52

15
11

17
10

32
21
0.42

0.81

1.29

0.53

6
18
2
7
19

6
20
1
7
20

12
38
3
14
39

2.2 Procedures
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the ﬁrst author’s institution (PN-2021056). Written informed consent was obtained from parents before their children’s participation in THR
program. A randomized controlled trial design was implemented to examine the effectiveness of a 12week THR program on motor skills in children with ASD. The current study used a pre-THR test,
interim-THR test and post-THR test to measure the possible changes in the motor skills of the
participants at three time-intervals. The baseline assessment was conducted one week before the
intervention, the interim-THR test was conducted at the 7th week, and post-THR test was conducted one
week after the intervention.
2.3 Measurements
The Test of Gross Motor Development-Third Edition (TGMD-3) [26] was utilized to assess motor skills,
and it has two sub-skills including locomotor skill and ball skill. The locomotor skill test measures the gross
motor skills that require ﬂuid coordinated movements of the body as the child moves in one direction or
another, and it contains six items (run, jump, hop, skip, gallop, and slide. The ball skill test measures the
gross motor skills that demonstrate efﬁcient throwing, striking, and catching movements, it includes
several object control skills (catch, kick, strike with a bat, strike with a racquet, underarm throw,
overhand throw, and dribble) that are each scored on several performance criteria, resulting in a raw score
ranging between 0–100 (locomotor = 46, ball skills = 54) points. The TGMD-3 has demonstrated
excellent reliability and validity evidence across the TGMD-3 intended age groups of 3–10 years old
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[26]. In the current study, the Cronbach’s alpha for the pre-THR test, interim-THR test and post-THR test on
overall TGMD-3 were 0.890, 0.888 and 0.893, respectively.
2.4 Intervention
The intervention was a THR program implemented at the International Equestrian Training Center AMR
in Jinan, Shandong province of China. The THR program was conducted for 12 weeks, twice a week, with a
total of 24 sessions. Each session lasted approximately 60 minutes, and it involved a cooperative therapeutic
team which consists of horses, certiﬁed therapeutic riding instructors and trained volunteers. All THR
sessions were conducted in small groups.
Table 2: THR intervention program protocol
Part

Time Content
(min)

Objective

(a) Warm-up exercise

10

(b) Riding and
horsemanship skills
instruction

20

Obtain knowledge
of riding a horse;
Motor skills
Riding skills
horsemanship skill
motor and balance
ability; social skills

(c) THR exercises and 20
activities
(d) Cool-down and
reward activity

10

Participants get visual tools (e.g., pictures, cards); put
on riding helmets and boots; stretching exercises;
arm circles; trunk twists, lunge stretching.
Learn riding skills; (e.g., mounting, dismounting,
halting, steering, turning, trotting, halting);
horsemanship skills (e.g., how to lead and care for
their horses); follow the riding instructors and
practice on the horse; build the participant-horse
relationship.
Engage in group exercises and activities on the horse
(e.g., red light/green light, letter games), reach to
touch the horse’s ears or tail during riding.
Cool-down activities; groom the horses; feed the
horses; put away equipment; high ﬁve/hugs to riding
instructors and volunteers, sing bye-bye songs; get
rewards (e.g., toys, snacks, stickers).

Motor skills;
physical activity
participation
Reward;
motor skills;
social skills

The contents of the THR session consisted of various structured activities that addressed motor skills
improvement as well as horsemanship skills instruction. Each session followed a consistent routine during
the 12-week intervention, which included (a) Warm-up activities; (b) Riding and horsemanship skills
instruction; (c) THR exercises and activities; and (d) Cool-down and reward activity (Table 2). Picture
schedules and visual aids (e.g., pictures, cards, colorful drawings) were used to facilitate the children’s
understanding of what they would do and how to do it. Horses were assigned to children according to
their height and weight. They were led by riding instructors and trained volunteers who worked with the
same participant and the same horse throughout the program to promote relationship-building and
maintain consistency. Before the intervention, all volunteers attended professional training and they
played the role of “side walkers” during the THR. The riding instructors and volunteers closely
monitored the children’s behavior to ensure their safety.
2.5 Data Collection and Analysis
The TGMD-3 was used to investigate the possible changes in motor skills at three time points, including
pre-THR test, interim-THR test, and post-THR test. The TGMD-3 data were analyzed through repeated
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measures ANOVA at the three time-intervals to determine the differences in motor skills between the
experimental group and the control group. Multivariate analysis results were used when the assumption
of the sphericity test was not met, and within-subject effect test results were taken when the sphericity
test was met. Signiﬁcance was two-tailed at p < 0.05 and 0.01. Means and standard deviations at each
time within each scale and sub-scale were calculated. All data analyses in the current study were
performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 25.0.
3 Results
3.1 The Effects of the Therapeutic Horseback Riding Program on Overall TGMD-3
A series of ANOVAs were performed on the ﬁnal sample to assess possible changes in motor skills in
children with ASD who participated 12-week THR program as compared to children in the control group
who continued as usual (Mauchly’s W = 0.858, p < 0.05). The results (Table 3) showed that there were
signiﬁcant differences in terms of time: F = 37.002, p < 0.01, and time x group interaction: F = 12.132,
p < 0.01. The results of the multivariate tests showed that the time factor had signiﬁcant effects
(p < 0.01) on motor skills over time, and the interaction between testing intervals (pre-THR test, interimTHR test and post-THR test) and groups (experimental and control groups) also showed a statistically
signiﬁcant difference (p < 0.01). Therefore, the results illustrated that the motor skills of children with
ASD in experimental group were signiﬁcantly improved after the 12-week intervention.
Table 3: Multivariate tests
Effect

F

Hypothesis df

Error df

Sig.

ES

Time
Time x group

37.00
12.13

2.00
2.00

50.00
50.00

0.00
0.00

0.60
0.33

Repeated ANOVA was conducted to assess motor skills in the experimental and control groups in the
pre-THR test, interim-THR test, and post-THR test. As shown in Table 4, there was no signiﬁcant
difference between two groups before intervention (pre-THR test). In the experimental group, signiﬁcant
improvements were observed in two different time points (p < 0.01, pre-THR test to interim-THR test
and interim-THR test to post-THR test), while a signiﬁcant change only emerged from interim-THR test
to post-THR test in the control group.
Table 4: Comparison of motor skills across three intervals between groups
Control group
Pre-THR
test

InterimTHR
test

Experimental group
Post-THR
test

Pre-THR
test

Interim-THR Post-THR
test
test

Interaction
F

Sig. ES

31.52 ± 4.88 31.81 ± 4.69 32.22 ± 4.8## 31.65 ± 4.67 32.5 ± 4.77## 34.15 ± 4.7## 12.13 0.00 0.33
Note: ##Compared with pre-test, p < 0.01.

As shown in Fig. 2, participants in the experimental group experienced signiﬁcant improvements in
overall TGMD-3 score across time points, and there was a more noticeable improvement trend for the
experimental group on overall scores compared to the control group, which indicated that the THR
program intervention had a positive effect on motor skills in children with ASD in the experimental group.
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Figure 2: Results of THR program on motor skill between two groups. Compared with pre-test, ##p < 0.01
3.2 The Effects of the Therapeutic Horseback Riding Program on Sub-Tests of the TGMD-3
3.2.1 Locomotor Subtest
For the locomotor subtest, a series of ANOVAs were conducted to investigate the possible changes in
children with ASD who participated in the 12-week THR program compared to children in the control group
who continued as usual (Mauchly’s W = 0.891, p > 0.05). Within-Subjects effects showed that the time factor
had a signiﬁcant effect (F = 26.170, p < 0.01) and the time x group interaction also showed a statistically
signiﬁcant difference (F = 10.896, p < 0.01) (Table 5). Therefore, there were signiﬁcant differences on
the locomotor subtest between the two groups across the three time-points.
Table 5: Tests of within-subjects effects on locomotor subtest
Effect

Sum of squares

df

Mean square

F

Sig.

ES

Time
Time x group

13.97
5.82

2
2

6.98
2.91

26.170
10.896

0.00
0.00

0.34
0.18

In relation to the between-group comparison of locomotor skills, as displayed in Table 6, there was no
signiﬁcant difference between the control group and experimental group across the three tests. However, as to
within-group comparison, there were signiﬁcant improvements in locomotor skills for the experimental
group from pre-THR test to interim-THR test to post-THR test.
Table 6: Comparison of locomotor skill across three intervals between groups
Control group

Experimental group

Interaction

Pre-THR test Interim-THR test Post-THR test Pre-THR test Interim-THRtest Post-THR test F
14.56 ± 2.38 14.63 ± 2.37

14.81 ± 2.35

##

14.85 ± 2.41 15.46 ± 2.5

##

16.04 ± 2.32

Sig. ES

10.896 0.00 0.18

Note: ##Compared with pre-test, p < 0.01.

Fig. 3 displayed the improvement trends in locomotor skills for the experimental group and control
group, respectively, and it showed that the experimental group exhibited a more noticeable improvement
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over time with signiﬁcant differences. By comparison, no signiﬁcant differences were found among the three
tests in the control group.

Figure 3: Results of THR program on locomotor skill between two groups. Notes: Compared with pre-test,
##
p < 0.01
Follow-up ANOVAs were conducted to evaluate whether the THR program impacted the six items of
locomotor skill between the two groups across three intervals. As shown in Table 7, there were no
signiﬁcant differences in all six items of locomotor skills for two groups across time points for the control
group. However, the experimental group exhibited a more noticeable improvement in items of the run
and gallop in interim-test and post-test (p < 0.01). Furthermore, in relation to between-group comparisons
of the six items of locomotor skills, there were signiﬁcant differences in run and gallop for the
experimental group compared to the control group (p < 0.05) Fig. 4. Therefore, the results demonstrated
the THR program signiﬁcantly enhanced the run and gallop scores after 12-week of intervention.
Table 7: Sub-domains of locomotor skill across time for experimental group and control group
Control group
Pre-THR
test
Run

Interim-THR
test

3.37 ± 0.63 3.41 ± 0.57

Experimental group
Post-THR
test

Pre-THR
test

Interim-THR
test

3.48 ± 0.64

3.58 ± 0.58 3.85 ± 0.73*##

Gallop

2.78 ± 0.58 2.78 ± 0.58

2.85 ± 0.53

2.73 ± 0.53 3.00 ± 0.49

Hop

1.93 ± 0.55 1.89 ± 0.58

1.89 ± 0.58

Skip

1.93 ± 0.47 1.96 ± 0.52

##

Interaction

Post-THR test

F

4.15 ± 0.61**##

7.21 0.001 0.12

*##

Sig.

ES

3.19 ± 0.49

7.50 0.001 0.13

2.00 ± 0.57 1.92 ± 0.56

1.96 ± 0.53

0.73 0.49

0.03

2.00 ± 0.48

1.88 ± 0.52 1.96 ± 0.53

2.00 ± 0.49

0.11 0.9

0.00

Horizontal 2.67 ± 0.55 2.67 ± 0.55
Jump

2.67 ± 0.55

2.69 ± 0.55 2.77 ± 0.43

2.73 ± 0.45

0.34 0.72

0.01

Slide

1.93 ± 0.47

1.96 ± 0.6

2.00 ± 0.57

0.98 0.38

0.04

1.89 ± 0.51 1.93 ± 0.47

Note: ##Compared with pre-test,

1.96 ± 0.60

##

p < 0.01. *&** Compared with the control group, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.

3.2.2 Ball Skills Subtest
A series of ANOVAs were conducted to evaluate the possible changes in the ball skills subtest in the
participants of the experimental group as compared to those in the control group (Mauchly’s W = 0.769,
p < 0.05). As displayed in Table 8, Multivariate test results showed that the main effect of time was
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statistically signiﬁcant (F = 20.998, p < 0.01), and the time x group interaction also showed a statistically
signiﬁcant difference (F = 7.938, p < 0.01) (Table 8). Therefore, there were signiﬁcant differences in ball
skills between the two groups across time.

Figure 4: (a–f) Results of the THR program on sub-domains of locomotor skill between two groups. Notes:
Compared with pre-THR test, ##p < 0.01. Compared with the control group, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01
Table 8: Multivariate tests on ball skills subtest
Effect

F

Hypothesis df

Error df

Sig.

ES

Time
Time x group

20.998
7.938

2.00
2.00

50.00
50.00

0.00
0.001

0.46
0.24
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As shown in Table 9, in relation to between-group comparison of ball skills, there was no signiﬁcant
difference between the control group and experimental groups across time. However, as to within-group
comparison, after the 12-week THR program intervention, there were signiﬁcant differences from pre-test
to post-test for both groups. However, as shown in Fig. 5, there was a greater improvement in ball skills
for the experimental group compared to the control group (p < 0.01).
Table 9: Comparison of Ball Skill across three intervals between groups
Control group

Experimental group

Interaction

Pre-THR test Interim-THR test Post-THR test Pre-THR test Interim-THR test Post-THR test F
16.96 ± 2.75 17.19 ± 2.59

#

17.41 ± 2.75

16.81 ± 2.53 17.04 ± 2.47

##

18.12 ± 2.55

Sig.

ES

7.938 0.001 0.241

Note: #&## Compared with pre-THR test, #p < 0.05, ##p < 0.01.

Follow-up ANOVAs were conducted to examine the effects of the THR program on the seven
subdomains of ball skills between the two groups across three intervals. As shown in Table 10, greater
improvements were observed in the two-hand strike of a stationary ball, two-hand catch and kicking a
stationary ball in the experimental group over time (p < 0.01). These results implied that the 12-week
intervention signiﬁcantly enhanced the skills of the two-hand strike of a stationary ball, two-hand catch
and stationary ball kick. Moreover, there were signiﬁcant differences in the two-hand catch for the
experimental group over time compared to the control group (p < 0.01).

Figure 5: Results of THR program on ball skill between two groups. Compared with pre-THR test, #p <
0.05, ##p < 0.01
4 Discussion
Motor dysfunction or deﬁcits have been increasingly recognized among children with ASD, which is
linked to reduced opportunity of participating in exercise as well as increased level of social isolation and
anxiety [6,17,27]. Against this background, this study aimed to determine the effects of a 12-week THR
program on motor skills among children with ASD. To our knowledge, it is the ﬁrst study exploring the
effectiveness of a THR program on motor skills utilizing a randomized controlled trial (RCT) design.
Therefore, this study addresses some limitations of previous studies, with its relatively larger sample size,
experimental design, and very speciﬁc choice of interventions targeting motor skills [28].
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Table 10: Sub-domains of ball skills across time for experimental group and control group
Control group
Pre-THR
test

Experimental group

InterimTHR test

Post-THR
test

Pre-THR
test

3.81 ± 0.68

3.89 ± 0.7

3.69 ± 0.74 3.73 ± 0.72 4.00 ± 0.75##

1.68 0.20 0.06

One-hand
2.63 ± 0.56 2.7 ± 0.54
forehand strike of
self-bounced ball

2.7 ± 0.54

2.65 ± 0.63 2.69 ± 0.62 2.73 ± 0.53

0.23 0.80 0.01

One-hand
stationary dribble

1.81 ± 0.48 1.81 ± 0.48

1.85 ± 0.46 1.73 ± 0.45 1.69 ± 0.47 1.77 ± 0.43

0.51 0.60 0.02

Two-hand catch

1.74 ± 0.45 1.78 ± 0.42

1.81 ± 0.40 1.81 ± 0.57 1.92 ± 0.48# 2.27 ± 0.45**## 6.17 0.00 0.20

Kick a stationary
ball

2.81 ± 0.68 2.85 ± 0.66

2.89 ± 0.70 2.77 ± 0.51 2.88 ± 0.52# 3.12 ± 0.71##

Overhand throw

1.56 ± 0.51 1.63 ± 0.49# 1.67 ± 0.48 1.62 ± 0.50 1.62 ± 0.5

Underhand throw

2.63 ± 0.49 2.59 ± 0.50

Two-hand strike of 3.78 ± 0.7
a stationary ball

InterimTHR test

Post-THR test

Interaction
F

Sig. ES

3.24 0.05 0.12

1.65 ± 0.49

1.06 0.35 0.04

2.59 ± 0.50 2.54 ± 0.51 2.50 ± 0.51 2.58 ± 0.50

0.57 0.57 0.02

Note: ** Compared with the control group, **p < 0.01. #&## Compared with pre-THR test, #p < 0.05, ##p < 0.01

Results indicate that children with ASD who participated in the 12-week THR program demonstrated
signiﬁcantly better motor skills throughout the intervention period, while participants in the control group
only reported signiﬁcant improvement from interim-THR test to post-THR test. Such ﬁndings are
consistent with some previous studies with either small sample size or no control group indicating that
THR program effectively improved motor skills of children with ASD [18,29–32]. With respect to subskills, signiﬁcant changes in the experimental group were observed in the items of run, gallop and twohand catch as measured by the TGMD-3 when compared to the control group.
The possible mechanisms underlying the beneﬁt of THR for motor skills development warrant
discussion. First, the THR program provides the participants the unique opportunity to improve stability,
balance and postural control. Speciﬁcally, horses take approximately 100 steps per minute while walking
[33] and each step the horse took has potentially challenged riders to stabilize their center of weight.
Each THR session lasted 40 minutes with roughly 4,000 steps. As a result, the participants repeatedly
respond to the variability in the horse’s movement to maintain their stability, postural control and then
keep balance constantly [34] which all contribute to motor skills improvement or balance-related
performance like run and gallop. Secondly, the THR-motor skill relationship is related to sensory
integration, a key precursor to efﬁcient motor movements. The majority of children with ASD experience
difﬁculty in integrating their senses and understanding how their bodies relate to the external world. THR
is a beneﬁcial way to help them gain a sense of body-awareness while improving sensory integration and
control of their bodies. Because being on a horse is a sensation-rich experience, children with ASD can
beneﬁt from the integration of their motor, visual, auditory, olfactory, and tactile senses [35]. The process
of horseback riding generates strong sensory stimulation to muscles and joints, leading to better catching
and balance-related performances.
In addition to the mechanism discussed above, several program-level features contributed to the success
of the current study’s intervention. Speciﬁcally, the combination of the structured contents in each session,
well-trained horses, professional therapeutic riding instructors, trained, qualiﬁed volunteers, and visual
supplementary tools (e.g., pictures, cards, colorful drawings), which forms a cooperative therapeutic team
and strategy which supports the effectiveness of the THR program. Involvement in THR has the potential
to enable children with ASD to activate their automatic postural mechanisms to improve stability while
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riding the horses and performing functional tasks on the horses. During the THR session, participants sit on
the horses while therapeutic riding instructors guide the horses’ movements which stimulates the
development of neural connections in children’s brains that may help with motor development. Following
the horse’s movements could help the children with ASD facilitate a range of abilities from muscular
coordination to respiratory control and attention skills. Additionally, children with ASD could create an
emotional bond with the horse and the therapeutic riding instructor that encourages them to perform
various skill-building tasks during riding a horse. Through different types of riding activities, the
therapists provide the optimal sensory and neurological input on the corresponding participant, and then
analyze the participants’ responses and adjust the treatment while riding. Therefore, the providers of both
horses and therapeutic riding instructors could maximize treatment effects on children with ASD by
prompting the participants to build connections during horseback riding to strengthen the bond between
the children and the horses.
The limitations of the present study must be acknowledged. There were no signiﬁcant enhancements in
other sub-skills, which may suggest that a longer treatment program is needed to see the progress. Also,
further research is warranted to examine the potential inﬂuence of THR on motor performance based on a
longer and higher intensity version of the program. A longer treatment time (>12 weeks) or more
frequent sessions (e.g., 3–4/week) in the THR program may result in greater or more measurable
beneﬁts for children with ASD. In addition, the potential longer-term inﬂuences of the intervention
(e.g., 6 months measurement after THR program intervention) should be measured in future studies to
examine whether the effects are maintained over time. Secondly, between-group differences on overall
motor skills were not observed in the present study, whereas signiﬁcant change (from interim-THR test to
post-THR test) in the control group emerged. Such interesting ﬁndings may be attributed to physical
activity level, but this key lifestyle behavior was not objectively (actigraphy) and subjectively (parental
questionnaire) monitored in the present study. Thirdly, the testing environment may cause worse
performance as children with ASD may not be as cooperative as typically developing children. Thus,
process-based assessment or observation in this context could be conducted through recording gamebased learning.
In conclusion, these results suggest that participation in THR is an effective therapeutic method for
children with ASD. Furthermore, the results provide evidence base supporting THR as a therapeutic
treatment to improve motor skills for children with ASD. While there is still potential for further
development of the THR program and for testing long-term effects, the clinical implication is that THR
could be an effective complementary therapy in their treatment to target motor difﬁculties, which are
experienced by many children with ASD.
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